
         “... the end.” – Part III 

 
          “Daniel’s ‘70th Week’” 
 

 Daniel 9:24-27, 12:11; Matthew 24: 
      1-15; II Thessalonians 2:1-12;  
   Revelation 11:1-3, 12:1-6; 13:1-5 
    

Introduction:  Learning what the Bible says about “the end” helps you know God 
better so your ___faith___ does not waver or your ___hope__ disappear!  

 
We who are part of Christ’s Body are called to be __light___ and __salt___ right 

up to the sounding of the trumpet calling us to meet Jesus!! 
 
Ephesians 6:10-13:  
 
 
As we connect Scripture with Scripture, God gives us a picture of the future 

that brings hope and assurance to all who believe! 
 
I.  Snapshot #1:  Daniel 9:24-27 … 
 
Verse 24:  Daniel’s “people” are the ___Jews___ and their “holy city” is 

_____Jerusalem____. 
 
The beginning of this period is “the going out of the word to ___restore___ and 

___build___ Jerusalem” (vs. 25). 
 
At the end of 69 weeks “an anointed one shall be __cut__ __off__ ...” (vs. 26). 
 
The “seventy weeks” refers to seventy periods of __seven___ __years___. 
 
From 444 B.C. (the decree to rebuild Jerusalem) to 33 A.D. (when Jesus was 

crucified = __483__ years (the Hebrew lunar calendar = __360_ days/yr.) 
 
Verse 27 describes Daniel’s “__70th __ ____week___.” 
 
There is a __gap__, an indefinite period of time, between the 69th and 70th weeks. 
 
God’s “_prophetic_ __clock__” for Israel stopped when Jesus was “cut off.” 
 
Since the first 483 years were ____literal___ years, it is reasonable to believe and 

the last 7 will be __literal____ years. 
 

 
A ruler who is to come will make or confirm “a strong _____covenant____ with 

many for one ‘week’” (vs. 27). 
 
In the ____middle____ of this seven-year period this ruler will break the 

covenant and set up an “abomination that causes desolation.” 
 
II.  Snapshot #2:  Matthew 24:1-15 … 
 
“And this gospel of the ____kingdom____ will be proclaimed throughout the 

whole world as a testimony to all____nations____, and THEN the end will 
come!”  (vs. 14). 

 
Verse 15:  “So when you see ‘the abomination of desolation,’ spoken of by the 

prophet ___Daniel____ standing in the ___holy__ ___place___ ...” 
 
Jesus confirms that Daniel’s 70th “seven” is still _____future____! 
 
Seven years:  A ___treaty__, broken in the ____middle___, followed by 

activities at the ___temple___, a time of great tribulation and the Rapture. 
 
III.  Snapshot #3:  II Thessalonians 2:1-12 … 
 
II Thessalonians 2:3-4:  “ ... who opposes and __exalts__ himself ... so that he 

takes his seat in the ___temple__ of God, proclaiming himself to BE 
____GOD__!” 

 
The last half of Daniel’s 70th week will include the Great ___Tribulation___, the 

_____Rapture___ and the “day of the Lord.” 
 
Verses 9-12: “ ... by the activity of ____Satan___ ... that all may be condemned 

who did not believe the ___truth___ ...” (vss. 9,12). 
 
IV.  Snapshot #4:  Revelation 11:1-3, 12:1-6 and 13:1-5 … 
 
Revelation 11:1-3, 12:1-6, 13:1-5:  “ … _42_ months … __1260__ days …” 
 
1260 days, 42 months, a time, times and half a time = 3 ½ years  
 
People today fall away, deny God exists, reject His Word and live without hope 

BECAUSE they __don’t___ ___know____ ___God__!!! 
 
THIS God, the only TRUE God, the sovereign God, is with His people TODAY 

... all those who know and love ___Jesus___ __Christ__ and who live to 
serve Him and to ___testify____ to these things in these last days. 


